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J&a\l&ry 7 • 1975 

Dear Pe&J>l: 

Betty and I were veJ>y dlstJ>es sed to lear a of you UIAes a 
and hospltallatioa, and we hope by the time thla .note 
J>eacbes you that you are feeUna much better a.nd well 
alo11g the road to recovery. 

1 k.Aow I am ecbotna the sentimeata of your couatless 
friends and admirers whea I express the hope that 1975 
wUl bring you aood health and a good meaaure of the 
happineaa and pleasure which you have given so 1enerously 
to others over the year•. 

I was in Vall, Colorado akllftl whea I read of yoar b.oapltall· 
za.tion. I called the hospital but you had already departed. 
That was aood new a. but sorry I mta a ed you. 

Our family jol.a• me iJ1 seadtaa you warmest good wlshea 
always. 

Sincerely, 

Mi•s Pearl Bailey 
8433 Melvin Aveaue 
Northridae, California 913Z4 

GRF:MAF:aby 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 3, 1975 

Dear Pearl: 

Betty and I were very distressed to learn of your 
illness and hospitalization, and we hope by the time 
this note reaches you that you are feeling much 
better and well along the road to recovery. 

I know I am echoing the sentiments of your countless 
friends and admirers when I express the hope that 
1975 will bring you good health and a good measure 
of the happiness and pleasure which you have given so 
generously to others over the years. 

,........,. 
Our family joins me in sending you warmest good 
wishes always. 

Sincerely, 

• 

' 




